
such Branch or continuation had been authorized by and constructed extent, to the
inder the authoritt of the said Acts and Ordinance and the said Branch, &c.

.Branch or continuation, respectively, shall when completed form
part of, and together with the present Railrnad, shall be and be

5 called " The Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad:" Provided Provino.
always, tbat the forty-eighth section of the said first mentioned Act
and generally al such provisions as may be contrary ta the pro-
visions of this Act shall be and are·hereby repealed.'

XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the raid Con- Provision asto
10 pany shall at ail limes when thereunto required by Her Majesty's Ia1rjae of

Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or any Mail, &c.
person having the superintendence or command of any Police Force,
and with the whole résources of the Cormpany if necessary,' carry
Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or

15 Militia, and ail Artillery, ammunition, provisionis or other stores for
their use,'and ail Policemen, Constables, and others travelling on
Her Majesty's service, on their said Railroad, on such terms and
conditions and under such regulations as the said Company and the
said Deputy Post Master General, the Commandpr of tlie Forces,

20 or person commanding any Police Force, respectively, shall agree
upon, or if they cannot agree, then on. such-terms and condi-
tions, and under such regulations as the Governor in Council shall
mrake; Provided always, that aniy further enactments *hich'the ,
Legislature of ibis Province màa hereafter deem it expedient io

25 make with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or Her Majesty's
Forces, and other persons and articles as afiresaid,.pr the rates te
be paid for carrying.the same, or -in any way respecting the use of
-any Electric Telegraph or other service to be rendered by the Com-
*pany to the Government, shqll net be deemed an infringement of the

30 privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

XXV. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty may at any time ler Majety
before or after the said Branch and continuation are completed as- may assume
sutie thé posesion and·property of the whole'of the said Ikailroad, o
and of ail the property of the Company held by them under the said certain con-

53 first recited Act and this Act, and of ail the rights, privileges, and didons.
advantages vested by this Act and the said first recited Act in the
said Company (ail which shall after such assumption be vested in
Her Majesty) on giving to the said Company iree months notice
of the intention to assume the saine, and on paying te the said Con-

40 pany within three months of the expiration of such notice, the
whole amount of their Capital -Stock then paid up and expended,
and twenty per cettum increase thereon, together with any sums
bond fide furnished or advanced by the Shareholders or borrowed
by the said Comipany and expended in completing and improving

45 the said Railroad and other works connected therewith, with legal
interest on the sumns expended on. the said Branch or continuation -
from the time of the expenditure thereof until the time of the open-
ing of the Branch or continuation on which they shall have been
expended.

50 XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company, te entitle Deposit of
thenselves te ail the benefits and advantages te them granted by 'p and plan,
this Act, shall and they are hereby required to make and deposit
the maps or plans and books of reference mentioned in this
Act within two years froin the passing thereof, and te make

55 and complete the said. Branch and continuation in manner
aforesaid within six years from the ptssing of this Act ; and if
the said maps or plans and book of reference be net se made and
deposited within the space of two years, or if the said Branch
and continuation shall net be se made and completed within

60 the said period of six years, so as te be used by the public as afore-


